
Deoision Z{o. 19307 

) 
In the natter o~ the application of ) 
SOO~ ?ACIFIC COMPl1TY tor an or~er ) 
authorizing the oonstruotion ut grade J 
of two railroad traoks aoross ~iddle- J A~plioation No. 13703. 
field ROO;~ in tAe vicinity of Redwo~ ) 
Ci~y, County of S~ ~teo, C~l1tornia.> 
------------------------------) 

:s::enry 'V{. Robbs, for k.p:plieant,. 

BY ~~ COlQ.!ISSION: 

O?INION -------
This is an ap:plication by the Southern paoifio Compan,y 

to oonst:-uc.t two traoks at grad.e across Middlefield Roa.d. in the 

vio1::.ity of Ree:. .... lood City, San Mateo County. A publio hearing 

was held :.t Re~wood City on Deoember 9th, 192;7, before Examiner 

Rowell. 

Ml~e!1e1d Road 1s a paved county highway leading from 

Redwood City to Palo Alto and passing through the residentia.l o.1s-

tr10ts of 1!enlo Park and. atherton lying east of the Southern Paoi-

tic Co~p~'s main line tracks. It oarries oonsideraole local 

traffio and i::l additio.n, si::loe the oompletion of the Dumbarton 

Bridge aoross San Franoisoo· Bay durine the past year, there 1z also 

a oertain amount ot through traffic, this road being one of the main 

routes to aDd trom the westarly approach t~ the bri~ge. ~ traffic 

oount, taken dur~g November ot this year, shows that during a 

twelve-hour period tro~ 10:00 ~.M. to 10:00 P.M., 1,187 vehicles 

used the crossing. At a point some 1,800 feet sou~ o~ ~edwood 
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City Limits, this road orosses the Southern P~c1!io Company's 

so-called DuQoarto~ line~ this oeing ~e oo~~otion between 

the main line at Redwood Junction and Newark on~e Oakland-

Sant~ Clara Line. This line was oonstruoted in 1910, an~ in 

1918 a p~ssing tr~ck, which previously ended immed1ately west 

ot the crossing with Y~dQlefield Roa~, was extended easte~ly 

ac~oss the road u sufficient length to permit ~e track to hold 

3. seventy-tour oar freight train, the reason tor the extension 

being to avoi~ hol~ing these long trains across streets in Red-

wood. City. ,In conneotion with this extenSion, it was nec&ss~ 

to reloeate the w:ye track crossing with. MidcUefield Road, this 

wye tnck being usea. by trains which it tUght "oe desired to 

move sou.th on the main line • 

.ii.t the time these crossings over Midd.lefield. Road were 

constructec., no :luthority trom this CommisSion was oo,tllined and 

it is such a.uthor ity whioh is sought 1n the present app1icatio.ll. 

~e County ot San Mateo was notified of the hearing alld. as ::10 

~rotest trom the County or o~er parties was entered, we see no 

objection to granting tbe authority re~uested. 

Th~re seens to be some ~uestion in regard to the type 

ot protection that should be attorded the users ot the highway 

at these orossings. The oonst~ction of the passing traok has 

no doubt created. an adCli t io,n::.l hazard ot accident and the recent 

opening of the DUmbarton bridge has increased the amo~t ot ve-

hioular traffio at this pOint. The Company has just oocplete~ 

the installation ot an automatic fla.gmAn at the orossing wh.1oh, 
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acoording to the record, is so wired that it will be operated by 

tra.in movements on either the main line or the ;passing track. 

The line trom Redwood Junct ion to Newark is strictly ~ freight 

conneotion, being u.sed to :route freight tra,ins between San Fran-

oisco by way ot Nil as and Traoy to the san Joaquin and Saoramento 

Valleys and :eastern points. A considerable portion of freight 

moving in and oo.t ot San Francisco by wa.y of Southem Paoifio 

lines passes over this track, much ot it moving a.t night. The 

Middlefield Ro~d cross~g is but 3~OOO teet ~om the junotion ot 

this line with the double track main line ot the Coa.st Division 

and as a. resu.l t, these freight trains :pass over the orossing at 

slow speed blocking the highway tor a oonsiderable time and it 

is also trequelltly necessary tor trains to stop on the oross1l:l.g 

on aCQOUXJ,t ot meets with other trains, or until So.eh time as the 

towerroan can parmi t them to pass through the Redwood Junotion 

interlockillg pla.nt on the Coa.st Division main line. As a result 

ot this, the automatic nagman"' will no doubt opera.ta ma%I.Y times 

and otten tor a considerable length of time when nO real hazard 

to vehioular traffic exists. 

According to the test1mo:c.y ot the Commission's engineer, 
. 

an automatic tlagman is not a sati&taotor.1 m~s of proteotion' at 

this pa.rticular crossing beca.use ot the nature ot the railroad 

trattic \:IJld it is his opinion that the particular hazard at this 

crossing is the l1ability ot vehioles colliding with the side of 

treight cars standing or passing over the crossing ~t night. The 

dark red color, whieh i::: the CllStOmary painting :eor tre18ht cars, 

oauses them to be especially inconspicuous at night and it has been 

demonstrated. that headlights 01: an au.tomobUe do not illum1nate 

such objects in time to permit the driver to st.op_ At the part1o-

ular point ot crossing, the Middletield Road is 1n more or less 

open territory where it oa.:c. 'be e~eoted that motor vehioles wlll 
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travel at meJcimu.::J. speed ~d. it is the opinion ot the Cocmiss ion r s 

e~inee~ that su~h vehicles should reoeive adequate advan~e v~

iIlg ths t they :u-e approaohing :J. ::"iailro:..d. t:-aok.. :Ere aoeording~ 

reoo~e~ds that an overhead sign be suspended aoross the highway 

at this oross~ ~d that this sign be illuminated at night. 

Considering the oonditions at this part1~lar orossing, 

there appears to be oonsiderable merit in this suggestion and we 

believe that the order sranting this ~rossing shoul~ provide for 

such a warning sign. ~s to the ~uest10n ot whether or not an 

autom~:1i10 tlagc.a.n is n.n appropr1ate torm ot l'rot.eot1on, we think 

that suoh. installa.tion at this loca.tion Vloilld. a1'ford additional 

proteotion to the public it it was so oonstructed that it will not 

ope~ate 1'or long periods 01' time unneoessarily and it is, there-

!ore, suggested that the Comp~ submit to the Commission, tor 

approval, plans tor 00 contr.olling the operation ot this automatio 
flagman. 

ORDER 

southern Paoitio co.o.pany, a cor,poration, tiled the o.bove 

entitled a.pplication with this Commission, S..skiXlg for authority to 

construct a passing traok aDd wye track at grade across Mldd1e~ield 

RO:?d in the vioini ty of Redwood City., County ot San Mateo, State ot 

California, as hereinefter set forth, a publio hearing haVing been 

hel~, t.ne co~ission be1~ apprised of the faots, the matter being 

under sub~1ssion and readY !or decision, theref~e, 

IT IS }:EREBY ORDl!.'RED that permission and. author! ty be 

a:J.d it is hereby gr~ted to Souther!l. Pacific com.:pany to oonstruot. 

a Jilassing traok s.ncl wye traok at grade aoro,ss ~!1dclJ.etield. Road 

~ the ViCinity ot Redwood City, County of san Mateo, state of 

~litornia, at the location: hereinafter partioularly described 

and as sho~ by the m.ap (Western Division Drawing R-ZOO) attached 

to the ap?lioat1on. 
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• 
DESCRZPXION ~ CROSSIN~S 

Cente~ l~e or Pass~e Xraok to b~ oonatruoted 
aoross M1~dlet1eld Roa~ near Redwood Jot. 

Commonoing at a point on the nor~eastorly side ot 
the M1ddle!1eld Road, runn 1tlg between Redwood City and 
Newark, ~istant thereon sa feet more or less northwest-
erly trom tho intersection ot said northeasterly line o~ 
the Mlddlet1eld Road With the northerly line o~ Sou~ 
Side Avenue; thenoe westerly a distanoe o~ 10l teet more 
or less, parallel to and distant 13 ~eet southerly meas-
ured at right angles tro~ the center line ot the ma1n 
line o~ the Central Paoifio Railway fr~ Redwood Jot. 
to Newark, to a :point on tho so'tl.thwesterly line ot the 
said Mlddlefield Road distant thereon 22 teet more or 
less southeasterly fran the interseotion ot said south-
westerly l1ne ot the Mlddletie1d Roa~ w1~ the said Gen-
ter line ot the main l~e ot the Central pao1fi0 Rail-
way trotl Redwood Jot. to Newark. 

Center line desoription ot ''lYe Traok to be oon-
struoted aoross Mlddlet1eld Road near Redwood Sot. 

Commenoing at a point on the northeasterly side o~ 
the Mlddlerield Road running between Redwood City and 
Newark, d1etant thereon 48 ~eet more or less no~wester-
11 ~om the interseotion o~ said northeasterly line o~ 
the M1dlUetield Road w1th the northerly line of South 
Side Avenue; thence westerly in a straignt line aoross 
the Mlddlefield Road a distanoe or 87 ~eet more or less 
to ~ pOint on the southwesterly line ot the sa1d Mlddle-
~ield ~oad distant thereon 55 teet ~ore or less sou~
easterly tro~ the 1nters~otion o~ said southwesterly line 
ot the Middletield Road with the sa.id. oenter llne ot the 
main line of the Central Pac1r10 Ra1l~ fr~ Redwood 
.Tot. to Newark. 

~e above orossil:l8s shall b~ identi:f'ied a.s Orossi:cg 
No. DAB-26.7. 

" Said oross1n8s to be maintained subjeo.t to tb.e!'ollow-... , f ..... , 
, I 

I 

,.. 
.' . ~ \ " , , /iv , 
'.' '.. "./ ( 

(1) ~e entire expense ot ma1nta1ning tbe orossings 
-

in good and tirst-olass oondition ror the sa~e and oonv.enient use 

ot the publio shall be bome by applioant. 

(2) said oross1ngs shall be maintained substant iall3' 

in acoordance with Standard No. :5 in General Order No. 72 of t'his 

Comm1ssion and shall be mainta1ned without superel.vat1~ and o~ 

a Width to oonform to those portions of said road now ~aded. W1 th 

the tops ot rails flush with the pavement, a:ad with grades ot ap-

proaoh not exoeeding one (1) per cent; shall De ~roteeted by su1ta-



ble orossiDg sigm am sht!l.l in every way be made sate tor the 

passage thereovar of vehicles and other road traffio. 

(3) S~id c~ossings Shall be further ~~oteoted by over-

head signs oonforming with Standard No.2 in General Order No. 75 

ot this Commission J suspended across the hignwuy at or near the 

pOint,ot orossing. Said signs shall be visible to traffio ~ov1ng 

in e~oh direotion on the highway an~ shall be ill~inated at night. 

(4) l1.pplican't shall t within thirty (30) days thereatter. 

notit,r this Oommission, in v~iting, of the co~plet1on of the in-

stallation 0.1' said crosstngs. 

(5) ~e Commission reserves the right to make suoh. 

further orders relative to the lOGation, cOllstru.ct10ll, operat1on, 

maintenance a.nd :protection of said. orossings as to it may seem 

right and. proper, aDd to revoke its :permission it, in its judg-

!:lent, the :public cenvenience and. necessity d.emz.nci such a.otion. 

~e au.thori ty herein granted shOJ.l beoome ef~eotive 

on the date hereof. 

~ Dated at San Fra.noisco, California, t,his 

ot~2S. 

/' , It 4 t:~ <- :' .. -, 
I 

C otlI:lis s ie ner s • 
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